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ABSTRACT

The present studjes were conducted to investjgatc the vegetative propagalion of

SanseNielta trifitsc:iata (L.) ]undet ,t ritro and ex 1)itro cotditions. First expedmenl

was conducled at the Tissue Culture Laboralory, Depafinenl ofCrop Scielce, Eastem

University, Sri l,anka to study the effect of odenlations of explants and sucrose

concentrations (3% and,5%) on shoot organogenesis. Explants were kept hodzontal

and \erticdl positions in MS nredjum conlained 3olo and 5o/o of sucrose. Sucrose at 3yo

lvas the most suitable concentration for the highest number of shoots aDd sucrose at

5% was the most respollsive concenfuation for the shoot elongation in culfured leaf

explants ofSanrerieria. The result exhibited that the most suitable orientation for the

shool proliferation was ho zontal placement of explants.

Second experiment uas conducted at the net house of crop farm, Eastern Univemjty,

Sri Lanta to select the best section arnong apical, middle and bottom portions of

leaves and also to evaluale their peformance iD different potting mMia. kaf sections

wore taken from apical (Lr) middle (Lr) and bottom (L3) portiorls and planted in soil:

compost at 1:0 (Pr), soil: compost at l:1 (P:) and soiJ: compost at 1 :2 (P3) ratios. After

90 days, numlier of shoots per cutting (>1cm), number of shoot buds (<lcm), length

I
o1'longest shoots, leaf aiea, fiesh weight of shoots, dry weighl of shoots, number of

roots, leng1h of longest root, tesh weight of roots and dr5 ueight of roots were

rccorded. The result indicated that leaf sections showed the significant influence on

number ofdays taken to emerge shoots, leaf area, lumber ofroots per section, longost

shool lengtl! longest root length, fresh weight of shoot, fresh weight of roots, dry

weighl of shoot, dry .r,.eight ofrools.
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